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every meal
It stimulates

appetite and
aids digestion.
It makes your
food do yon more
good. Note how

It relieves tltat stully feeling
alter bearty eating.

f tif "'TV. sweetensbreatb and
It's Uie good jr

Attorney William A. Robertson
ami Mike M.uizy were in Lincoln
yesterday afternoon, where Mr. Rob-
ertson h:il some business in the
supreme court and Mr. Mauzy was
enjoying the sights of the capital
city.

-- 89th Ssriss!- -

We are now issueing
shares in the 80th series.
Those of you who have
been paying $10.00 per
month in the 58th series
will be entitled to the
$1,320.00 which you
have paid in and $680.00
profit. Thi3 series will
be declared due October
19th, 1924.

7hs Plaitsmsulh
Lean and Edging

AS!

111. ST 1IL
GHSROFBfiGTOR

Ask Uy Patients!

"THEY GET WELL"
Phone No. 3.

Schmidtman Building

Dr. H. C. Leopold
Osteopathic Physician

General practice. Also Eyes
Tested and Glasses Fitted.

Office hours, S: 30 to 12; 2
to C. Sundays and after
Lours by appointment only. J.

Office,
PHONES

!0S lies, 20S-2- R

531 Main Street

I
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RE8EKAHS HOLD A

VERY FINE SES-

SION LAST NIGHT

Otserve the Forty-Secon- d Anniver-
sary of the Order With a De-

lightful Program.

From Snturilay's Daily
The local lodge of the Rebekahs

last evening observed in an appro- -
. . Vi f ll flfl- -: i n ,i rvr f r.fiopnn

niversary of the foundation of the
order in the nation and joining in
the occasion was a very large num-
ber of the members who assembled
ct t!:e lodse rooms to enjoy the
event.

The committee in charge had ar-
ranged a most delightful program
lhat was well carried out and served
to entertain the members cf the
lodge for several hours.

A very enjoyable recitation was
given by George Olson which ivas
appreciated to the utmost by ;hose
in attendanre. Miss Edith Quinton,
on? of i lie talented young musicians
of the city, pave a most charming
piano number. "The Humming Bird,"
and accompanied her sister. Misa
Ethel, who sans very delightfully,
"Dreamland."

The recitations. "Poor Dolly's
Sick." bv Helen Warpa. and "The

by Florence Schutz. were al-
so very charmingly given and re
fleeted tl e greatest of credit on th
little artists taking part.

Another of the pleasing musical
numbers of the evening was that of
the violin rolo of Ira Mumm. who
gave "The Song of the Sea Shell" in
a very finished manner and the ac-
companiment of which was played by
Mk--s Ft i n Jahrig.

The members also enjoyed very
m'ich the fact that Miss Anna Seiv-c- r

of David City, one of the local
members, v.r s able to be present and
Join in the occasion.

At the conclusion of the evening
very diinty and delicious refresh-
ments were served by the committee
to the members pnd the guests and
which closed the anniversary observ- -

janee in a fitting manner.

LEAVING OID HOME

Frem Saturday's Daily
Mrs. Ida Wagner and Miss Alma

Waterman, daughters of the late
(John Waterman, one of the pioneer
residents of this city, are today leav-
ing the old home here to reside in
Detroit. where Mrs. Wagner has
property and where she resided for a
number of years. The many old time
friends of the Waterman family re-
gret to see them leave here, but trust
that they may have happiness and
prosperity in their new home in the
east. Earl Wagner, son of Mrs. Wag-
ner, has a very fine position at De-
troit with the Ford plant and the
change will bring the mother nearer
to her son and be much more pleas-
ant for all.

RETURNING HOME

From Saturday's Dally
Frank E. Woods of near Weeping

Water, who has been enjoying a
Carpenter, Ohio, and other spots in
the Ohio valley, writes the Journal
that he is now heading home and
v.'ill soon be back in old Cass coun-
ty. He states that he has been trav-
eling over some very fine roads and
seeing a great deal of the beautiful
country through which he has trav-
eled. He has enjoyed to the utmost
the visit with the relatives and
fiiends back in the old home.

ENTERTAINS FOR FRIEND

Frr.m FriRy-- s a.iiy
L,asi evening. .Miss Fauline Bajeck

V j entertained very pleasantly at her
ihome on West Main street in honor

Yiof Miss Mable Nielson of Omaha,
wno i ner nouse guest tor a few
days. The home was arranged in
decorations of the late summer flow-er- a

and made a very pleasing ap-
pearance. The members of the par-
ty spent the time in playing games
of various kinds as well as dancing
and which served to pass the time
most pleasantly. At a suitable hour

jdr.inty refreshments were served that
added to the completion of a most

? thoroughly pleasant ratLerinz.
ARE YOU out of a JohT
u. help find you one.

Then let

Everyone Should Sweater!
T I 1HEY are so convenient, so comfortable, so prac--- -

tical, and so reasonably priced that every one
should possess one.

We offer you a sample line of sweaters, all sizes,
styles and color combinations. Ages 6 to size 46,
and these at prices ui.der wholesale costs

$20-- to $8

DEPART FOR ILLINI0S.

From Saturday's Daily
Mrs. ' J. II. Busche of Louisville,

and Mrs. Clarence Busche departed
yesterday afternoon for Pekin, 111.,

where they will spend some time
visiting with old time friends. They
were accompanied as far as Platts-mout- h

by Clarence Busche. Clarenca
is now getting organized in his new-lin- e

of work as an auctioneer and
feels that he going to like the new
line of work very muehand that
already he has met with several
pleasing offers in the way of sales
that will give him a real chance to
demonstrate his ability.

P. E,Q. SOCIETY

ENTERTAINS THE

GITY TEACHERS

"Sunnyside" the Scene of a Very De

lightful Gathering Yesterday
Afternoon for Teachers.

From Saturday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon the members

of Chapter F. P. E. O., took the op
portunity of extending to the new-teacher-

s

of the city schools a hearty
welcome to the city and to the teach
crs who have been here in the past
a thorough greeting for their work
in the education of the boys and
girls of the community.

This delightful reception was held
at "Suunyside." the pleasant home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Wescott, on
High School hill, and was wholly In
formal end democratic in every sense
of the term and only one require
ment made and that was that each
member of the party enter thor
oughly into the spirit of the occa
sion.

It had been planned by the ladies
to hold the event on the spacious
lawn but the weather was too
threatening and made necessary the
transfer of the festivities to the
home but while the weather might
have been dampening there was
nothing but pleasure in the gather
ing. The rooms of the home were
very pretty with the bright flowers
of the late summer and made a
charming scene.

During the afternoon while the
guests were meeting and becoming
acquainted, the Cole orchestra, com-
posed of Mrs. R. O. Cole, Mrs. El-
bert Wiles, Mrs. Sherman Cole and
Mrs. A. D. Caldwell, gave a most de-
lightful musical program that added
to the enjoyment of the occasion.

At the table where refreshments
were served, Mrs. H. G. McClusky
and Mrs. Frank B. Shopp presided
and assisted in their portion of the
contribution toward the thoroughly
enjoyable gathering.

During the afternoon the ladies
enjoyed a flower game that eerved
to acquaint the members with each
other and in this game, Miss Ethel
Babbitt was awarded the first prize.

There were forty teachers present
at the reception and all felt that they
have now become full-fledg- ed resi-
dents of the city by the whole-hearte- d

greeting extended them by the P.
E. O. ladies.

RECEIVES FINE

From Friday's Daily
Last evening, Contable Tom Svo-bo- da

noticed a car coming into the
city from the north that was minus
the lights and a closer investigation
revealed that the car had the wrong
number plates. This morning com-
plaint was made by County Attorney
J. A. Capwell against Harold Man-
ners who was driving the car and he
made hi3 voluntary appearance in
the court of Justice William Weber
and received a fine of $1 and costs,
for operating a car without lights
and with improper numbers. The
total of the fine and costs was $9.75.

THREE OF A KIND

The glad news was received here
today of the arrival at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Grovernor Dovey, at
North Platte or a fine little son that
made his appearance today. This
makes three of a kind at the Dr.
Dovey home, as they have two other
fine little sons, Edward George and
Henry Nelson. The occasion has
brought a great deal of pleasure to
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
N. Dovey, of this city.

Own a
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COUNTY HAS BEEN

READY TO BUILO A

BRIDGE LONG TIME

Commissioners State That Misunder
standing of the Free Eridge

Question is Kad.

From Saturday's Dally
While the county commissioners

were here today checking up on
some of the county work, they stated
that out in several portions of the
countv there has been a misappre
hension of the position of the coun
ty board as regards a free bridge
over the Platte river north of this
city.

The county board seven years ago
passed a resolution favoring the se
curing of a free bridge here and took
un the matter, with the Sarpy coun
ty board, which is interested as much
as this county in the proposition and
later the two counties passed a reso
lution asking the state to co-op- er

ate in the securing of a free bridg(
here at Plattsmouth.

The commissioners of Cass coun
ty have always been ready and will-
ing to apropriate the one-four- th of
the bridge cost that falls to this
county and in late years Sarpy coun
ty has gone to the front with an
agreement as to paying the cost and
::s the situation now stands the state
which has to furnish one-ha- lf of the
cost of a bridge has not the funds
available to erect a new bridge and
this reason alone has prevented the
immediate erection of a bridge here
The people of Cass county can rest
assured that the county commission
crs have been ready all the time to
carry out their part of the bargain
if the state could secure the funds
necessary to erect the bridge.

In regard to the present bridge
which is operated over the Platte,
on one holds any harsh feeling in re
gard to the ownership of the bridge
as it is purely a business proposition
and Mr. Pollock, who had the fore
sight to assist in the erection of the
bridge and ran it during the lean
years before the auto traffic became
heavy as it is at the present time,
cannot be blamed for operating the
bridge as long as possible and se
cure a good paying return on his in-
vestment and is doing just what any
one else would do under the same
circumstances.

The securing of the present bridge
would merely hasten by a short
time the securing of a free bridge
but a new bridge Is bound to be nec-
essary in the next few years under
any circumstances and when the
state can appropriate the money the
county commissioners will see that
the Cass county end of the money is
forthcoming.

THE "DECATUR" HERE

From Friday Dalljc
The much heralded river steamer

of the Western Barbe Co., "The De-
catur," which has been for the past
three weeks on the way from St.
Louis, passed this city early this
morning at 7:30 headed for Omaha,
one or the points of destination of
the new river traffic boat.

The "Decatur" Is In command of
Captain Thomas Craig, or St. Louis.
This journey i3 the first step in es-
tablishing a barge line on the Miss
ouri river.

According to Mr. Craig, the idea of
establishing such a line has been a
hobby with him for heveral years,
but it was not until a company was
formed early last spring that is was
made possible. Captain Craig, al-
though but a young man, has had
much experience on both the Miss
ouri and the Mississippi rivers, earn-
ing his way from deck to pilot house,
and is considered by river men to be
one of the best pilots on the river.

The "Decatur" has a hull demen- -
sions of 96x25 fett, with a 15x18-fo- ot

stern paddle wheel. Its engines
are acpable of developing 375-hors- e-

power which is said to he greater
than any boat ever operated on the
stream. All of the work on the en-
gines was done by Captain Craig
and his two brothers, Winifred and
William, who are also officers of ex
perience on steam boats.

Several features that are not to be
found on other crafts in thes parts
and which are expected to do much
toward making the venture a suc
cess are the light draft of the vessel.
being but from twenty-fou- r to thirty !

inches; roller bearings on the paddle j

wheel nistead of the conventional I

brass collars; a rudder which enables I

the ship to turn around in one-thir- d j

the distance required by boats, of i

and power or its engines.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY MEETS

From Friday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon, the Woman's

Auxiliary of the St. Luke's parish
were very pleasantly entertained a
the home of Mrs. J. M. Roberts on j

high school hill and the meeting was
ttended by a very large number of i

the ladles who were greatly pleased ;

with the prospects of the year in '

which they are just commencing.
The ladies discussed the finances ;

f the society and their contribution ,

to the various enterprises or me
church and following which they I

had the opportunity of enjoying a
most pleasing and instructive talk
on "China," given by Mrs. J. S. Llv- -
ington.

In the talk of Mrs. Livingston, she ;

discussed the history of China, the
religious life there and had many
maps and pictures to show the life j

there in pagan localities and where i

the influence of the Christian relig-- ;

ion had been felt through the work j

of the missionaries. The members .

followed closely the ecture and at
the close expressed heir approval by j

a rising vote of thanks to Mrs. Llv- -
,

ingston , for having given them such
a clear1 conception of this far off j

country, its people and customs. j

At the close of the afternoon a
dainty luncheon was served which
added to the completeness of the en- -

j joyment of the largo party of. ladies.

DOING SOME "SHINGLING"

From Saturday's Dally
M. M. Beal, the well known paint-

er, has been engaged In a line dif-
ferent from his trade the last few
days, as he has been "shingling"
and does not like the job in the least.
Mr. Beal is not engaged in the usual
line of shingling with the hammer
and nails but suffering from the
eruption which is popularly known
as "shingles," He is up and around
but feeling very much the effects of
the malady.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN

WEDDING ANNI-

VERSARY MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vogler Enjoy
Pleasant Occasion at Home in

Manley Children There

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vogler of Man-le- y,

celebrated their golden wedding
on Monday, September 15th, 1924.
just fifty years from the day they
were married and they had with
them on this joyful occasion their
six children and families and a large
number of friends. It would not be
possible for them to gather together
all of their friends as the town it-

self would not hold them were they
all to assemble together.

Mr. Vogler was born in Baden,
Germany, July 22, 1842, and he was
S2 years, 1 month and 23 days old.
He came to America in the year 1S71
and worked eight months in Mis
souri, when he came to Nebraska.

Mrs. Vogler was born in Manito
woc, Manitowoc county, Wisconsin.
April 23, 1856. She came to Nebras
ka with her father, the late II. Mey-
er, her mother having died in her
early girlhood. They lived on the

Ctifirloa Tv'i-af- f farm cnlltli f i f :

1S74. some
Plattsmouth, Judge Allison, long
since deceased, presiding. Their wit
nesses were Chris Inhelder, also long
since deceased, leaving widow and
five children still living, and Miss
Mary Holschuh, now Mrs. Mary Eg--
enherger, Plattsmouth, who was
one of the honored guests present
upon this important occasion. Mrs.
Vogler was 68 years. months and

live their farm south of luvv

devoted their aged
meeting

grandchildren.
lived the farm

moving the
they have beautiful

comfortable was
decorated gold

white
chrysanthemums and

and very
keeping with

the
pastor, Hartman,

feelingly assembled
his

with much attention
The wedding was

the
daughters-in-la- w four
ters, their

the
fell the grand-

daughters. Leda
Jochim, Pauline and

CAN'T HELP PRAISING
TANLAC, SHE DECLARES

Miss Brady Gives It the
Credit for Restoring
Her Appetite, Energy
and Health.
"The quickest and least

expensive way know restor-
ing ones energy, appetite and

is take Tanlac," is the
fact statement

Anne Brady, 255 West First
Dubuque, Iowa.

spring came this year,
felt worn out. My nerves were

tense, my stomach out

and Edna Heil, five handsome girls
their grandparents are

proud. A charivari was ar-
ranged the folks for the

the older people and
this helped make much merriment
for all. Mr. and Mrs.

some beautiful presents appro-
priate the they
value very highly. Louisville

GUERNSEY CHAMPION

A new world's champion
Guernsey cow has been developed by

Wisconsin's 'Teal dirt
and pessim-

ism has been pricked. Those who
think that admittedly hard job

pulling teats has compensa-
tions, take heed the following:

Matt Domaszek, Amherst Junc-
tion, Wisconsin, is the breeder and
owner the Guernsey cow.
New Lily. Lily grew
into a fine Gurnsey cow,

llll IIUI IVd 1. . v n i. . ' - -

She was to Mr. B
vitli the pure bred membersSeptember 15. at
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ofon of his herd. As a result, she has

just completed a 17,555.7
of milk and pounds of

as a cow,
is more fat tnan

Guernsey cow has produced.
"Of Mr. Domaszek points

out, is some difference be-
tween a high Guernsey cow

just the or garden
22 days old. She and her husband variety of cow." He in tne
are enjoying good and f use of a pure bred sire of producing
thev look young and strong and re- -' parentage, for like like,
markably spry for their years. j and a phenomenal producer will sel- -

After their marriage they went to j flo,n " evfr resuu, a
on Louis- - uu

ville, they their fam- - Fureorea Duns or tne uuernsey
ly and all their children were urea win oe exenangea ny

born. Two have died, but ! of Nebraska with iarmers this ran
they have six children this thru the Burlington Dairy Sire Train
mmediate vicinity and all own fine , wnicn it to tour tne state ana stop

farms and are honored, respected cit- - ln J1 towns in as many amereni
parents ' counties.

and in family reunions fre- -
quently. is always a great hap-- j
riness to the mother and They' ENTEB.TA1H a tVil Ma. JSlLNOlt
have 22

33 years.
Manley year

a and
home. The house

beautifully in and
decorations with an abundance

of yellow gar-
den flowers presented a
festive appearance in

event.
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poke very all
and earnest words were listened
to and respect.
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From Friday's Daily
Wednesday evening Mrs. T. P. Liv-

ingston entertained at a beautifully
appointed 6 o'clock dinner for her
sister, Mrs. Katherine Minor, who is
soon to depart for her home in Los
Angeles, California.

The table was beautiful with dec-
orations of fall flowers, cut glass and
silver.

Covers were laid for twelve and
the evening was spent in bridge and
Mali Jong, Mrs. II. A. Schneider win-
ning the bridge prize and Mrs. D. C.
Morgan the Mah Jong. '

FOR SALE OR TRADE

For livestock, 7 passenger Buick
in good condition, repainted. Ford
truck. T. H. Pollock at Farmers'
State bank. slS-3ts- w

EOS

by a from

"ON

suffered from headaches, loss of ap-

petite and loss of sleep. My blood
wasn't right. I ached all over and
any kind of exertion, even a little
shopping overtaxed me.

"Tanlac built me up to where I
had no trouble doing spring

and even to this day my ap-
petite, digestion and nerves are
working fine. I can't help praising
Tanlac for what it has done for me."

Tanlac is for sale by all good
druggists. Accept no substitute. Over
40 million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills
for

made and by the
of TANLAC.

MRS. HAFFKE ILL

From Friday's Daily
The many friends of Mrs. C. W.

Haffke will regret very much to learn
that she has been quite ill for the
past few days and is still confined to
her home in the southeast portion of
the city. Mrs. Haffke has not been
in the most vigorous health for some
time and of late she has been feeling
much poorer.

Vincent Pilney was a visitor in
Omaha today, where he will spend a
few hours looking after some matters
of business.

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
the freight house,

Sept. 24, one
day only, for which we will pay the
following " . .

Hens, per lb 19c

per lb 19c

Old per lb. 8c

Ducks, per lb 14c

Ducks, per lb 7c

Cow Hides, per lb 8c

Large Horse Hides, each $3.00
Leghorn poultry, 3c lb. less

Notice

The fact that we ship in carload
lots direct to the New York market
enables us to pay the very top price
for your poultry.

We will positively be In Platts-
mouth on above date, and will pay
the prices quoted.

W. E.

BOB

To the man who to have his made to individual
measure we an to visit our

Fall Exhibit and
conducted special representative

We will have here of the newest
and in full

for your

You will be able to make at Suits
or made to your measure and

THE CORNER"

house-cleani- ng

constipatibn
recommended man-

ufacturers

Poultry Wanted!

Wednesday, Sept. 24th
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Burlington Platts-
mouth. WEDNESDAY,

CASH PRICES

Springs,
Roosters,

Muscovy

Farmers,

KEENEY

prefers clothes
extend invitation

Sale

hundreds
foreign domestic woolens pieces

inspection.
satisfactory selections satisfactory prices.

Overcoats individual satisfaction guaranteed.

C. E. Wescott's Sons


